
whether the conditions, as found post-mortem, suggested
any means by which such a tumor as this could be
diagnosticated from a similar growth, occupying the
more usual position in the lumbar region.

Dr. Tyson, in connection with the clinical history,
called attention to a retro-peritoneal sarcoma, presented
by him to the Society last winter, which had been mis-
taken by him and others, for a tumor of the kidney.

Dr. Osler, in reply to Dr. Tyson's first question,
stated that the only remnants of sarcomatous tissue
were two or three small, but very distinct, portions in
the lower attached part of the tumor ; the remainder
had wholly undergone this thrombotic change, and in
the upper part, had become converted into a blood-cyst.
This change was, no doubt, slow, with first, a destruc-
tion of the sarcomatous elements by the blood-clot, and
then a slow process of necrosis. There was no evi-
dence, in any part of the tumor, of an invasion of the
coagulum by the sarcomatous elements, as is not infre-
quent in thrombi in other regions, as he had seen in
the portal and renal veins. The chief interest in the
specimen lies in the remarkable extent of the thrombotic
change. Looking at the clinical aspect, he had diag-
nosticated the case as one of retro-peritoneal sarcoma,
from its large size, its being so centrally placed, its
slight movability, its distinct separation from liver,
kidney, and spleen, not being placed more on one side
than on the other, and from the fact that palpation in
the lumbar regions gave no pain, or other evidence of
kidney lesion. It was firmer above the brim of the
pelvis than any other tumor he had ever examined.
One remarkable feature about these tumors is their
painless character ; this man complained of no pain,
and in two other similar growths which he described at
length, pain was not a symptom.

-*-

Recent Literature.

Elements of Inorganic Chemistry, Descriptive and
Qualitative. By James H. Shepard, Instructor
in Chemistry, Ypsilanti High School. Boston: D.
C. Heath & Co. 1885.
This is an excellent elementary treatise, particularly

well adapted for use in high and preparatory schools.
The book is written with special reference to the
method of instruction recommended by the author,
which contemplates, in addition to didactic instruction
by the teacher, a considerable amount of experimental
work by the student. A scheme of qualitative analysis
is included.
A Treatise on Practical Chemistry and Qualitative In-

organic Analysis. By Frank Clowes, D. Sc.,
London, Professor of Chemistry at the University
College, Nottingham. With illustrations. Third
American, from the fourth English edition. Phila-
delphia: Lea Brothers & Co. 1885.
The adoption of this book in America, and the

demand for a third American edition, justifies the fav-
orable opinion which we have previously expressed
concerning it. In the present edition, the original
plan of the book has been maintained, but it has been
carefully revised, and, in parts, rewritten, and some
additions have been made. We recommend this work
as an excellent laboratory guide and text-book.

THE APPOINTMENT OF SURGEONS IN THE
MARINE HOSPITAL SERVICE.

The Annual Report of the Supervising Surgeon-
General of the Marine Hospital Service for the fiscal
year 1885 contains, as always, various matters of
interest, and refers to one subject that is of national
importance. Although the service has often demon-
strated its usefulness, Congress has never made suita-
ble provision for the appointment of medical officers.
Bills to this effect have been repeatedly introduced
and favorably reported by committees, but have never

yet been reached for consideration, and the examina-
tion and appointment of medical officers is still a

matter of regulation only.
The important duties which are entrusted to the

surgeons of the Marine Service make it more and
more important that a select class of men should be
attracted to the corps, and it is difficult to imagine that
any one would seriously urge the appointing power to
cause the setting aside of regulations so obviously in
the interest of humanity as those that require an
examination for admission to the medical staff, simply
to obtain a place for a friend, however needy, but
experience has shown that nothing short of law will
prevent such attempts with each recurring change of
administration. Dr. Hamilton firmly believes, and we
trust not without reason, that the merit system will
ultimately prevail, and become firmly established.

It is hardly necessary to recall the fact that this ser-
vice is not occupied alone with the health of the
sailors of the merchant marine, but that in addition to
other duties, the quarantine service of the United
States continues, as for the past three years, under the
management of this bureau. Additional interest is
given to its operations by reason of the extensive
epidemic of cholera which has appeared in Spain, and
reappeared in its old haunt in the south of France.

This service consists, first, in a foreign inspection
service ; second, in the home quarantines ; and third,
the inspection, when circumstances render it necessary,
of trains coming from Mexico and Canada, the fórmel-
as protective against yellow-fever, and the latter as

against small-pox. The duties of the inspectors in
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